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VALLEY Of
SUSITNA IS
R.R.COURSE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.."The

Alaska railroad, from Cook's Inlet
through tho Susitna Valley, with
feeding lines to the Matanuska
coal fields."
This Is the belief of those In Wash¬

ington who have been following close¬
ly the reports of operations of the
Alaskan Engineering commission. The
impression in Washington today is
that Secretary of the Interior Franklin
K". Lane will decide to build the main
line from a point on tidewater either
at Seward or Portage Bay, up the Su¬
sitna Valley, with branch lines run-

nln through the Matanuska coal fields
and connecting with tho Coppor River
& Northwestern railroad, which runs

from Cordova, north to Kcnnecott,
where the Bonanza copper mine Is lo¬
cated, and to Chltina.

Deductive reasoning, with tho elo-
raont of guess entering into it, form
the basis for thh* opinion.

It Is positively expected that the
railroad commission which examined
routes in Alaska will recommend tho
Susitna valley trunk system. Opin¬
ion as to the point of terminal at tide¬
water differs, but tho general feeling
here is that Portage Bay will be fa¬
vored.

BUYS NEW STEAMER
SEATTLE, Nov. 11..R. W. Baxter,

vice-president of the Alaska Steamship
Company, left today for San Francisco,
ofr the purpose of making a bid for
the steamship Kansas City, which the
company Is desirous of purchasing for
the Alaska trade.

Mr. Baxter admitted today that
there is strong probability of the ac¬

quisition of the vessol by his com¬

pany.

GOVERNMENT MUST
CONTROL RAILROADS

NEW YORK. Nov. 11..Confidence
in our railroad securities is forever
destroyed and the government con¬

trol. not ownership, is the only solu¬
tion, says Samuel Untormeyor. He
says not even a 10 per cent increase
can save them. Mr. Untcrmoyer pre¬
dicts the funeral of American Sugar
company in.six months.

GERMAN COTTON
MILLS ARE BUSY
.+.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11.So far as
It Is known at the Gorman embassy
all German cotton mills are busy,
women being largest percentage of op¬
eratives.

CHRISTMAS SHIP TO
SAiL FOR EUROPE TODAY

NEW YORK. Nor. 11..'The United
States 3hip Jason, the American
Christmas ship, will said to Europe
today with hundreds of thousands of
Chri3tmas presents of various kinds
for distribution among the warring
Nations.

NEW BRUNSWICK MAKES
PRESENT TO BRITISH
..>.

OTTAWA, Nov. 11..More than 100,-
000 bushels of potatoes and several
hundred barrels of apples have been
presented by New Brunswick to the
British troops.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
AFFECTS SCHOOL GIRL

* AKRON. O.. Nov. 11..A girl in the
public school of-this city was discov¬
ered yesterday suffering from an af¬
fliction the symptoms of which indi¬
cated that she has been attacked by
the foot and mouth disease that has
been discovered among cattle of the
country. More than 1,000 school chil¬
dren have been quarantined.

FRANCE HAS ANOTHER
MILLION RESERVES
.? *' .

PARIS. Nov. 11..Franco .according
to Gem Pierre Cherflis, more thai
1,000,000 reservists, to say nothing oi
largo numbers of .volunteers.

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.11.
Minimum.32.
Rainfall..OS inch.
Cloudy.

COAL LAND
LEASING IS
EXPLAINED

The Alaska coal land leasing bill
as It finally passed Congress and was

approved by President Wilson pro¬
vide;; that all of the coal bearing lands
of Alaska, with the exception of not
to exceed 3.000 acres in the Boring
Rivor coal fiolds and not to exceed
7.680 acres In the Matanuska fields,
to be designated by the President of
the United States, shall be surveyed
and divided by the Secretary of the
Interior into leasing tracts of forty
acres each or multiples thereof not
to exceed 2,560 acres in any one tract,
and offered for leasing. The bill car-
ries with Us passage an appropria¬
tion of $100,000 to cover the expense
of making the necessary survey.
The method of offering the leases

is left entirely in the hands of the
Secretary of tho Interior, and may be
by competitive bid or by advertising
or in some other manner. Indlvidauls,
municipalities, corporations may ob-|
tain leases providing such persons aro

citizens of the United States or in case

of corporations, the majority ol the
stock is owned and held by citizens
of tho United States,
The bill also provides that" coal in.

the reserved areas may be mined un¬
der tho direction of the President for
the requirements of government work,
construction and operation of govern¬
ment railroads, for the navy, national
protection, or for tho relief from mono¬

poly or oppressive conditions.
Only one lease can bo held by any

one person or corporation, but upon
proper showing that the workable
coal area on such lease will become
exhausted within a period of three-
years, additional land under a new

lease may be taken adjoining that un¬

der lease, providing all of the lands
embraced togethor with the original
lease do not exceed 2,560 acres. Each
lease must pay a royalty specified in
the lease which shall not be less than
2 cents per ton and a rental of 25
cents per aero for the first year, 50
cents per acre for the second year,
and $1 per aero thereafter.
Railroads and other common car-

ricrs, are forbidden to hold a lease
for coal lands in excess of such
area or quantity as may bo required
and used solely for its own uso.

It is provided in the bill that in or-

por to provide for the supply coal
for strictly local and domestic use a

limited license or permit may be is¬
sued granting the holder the right to
prospect and mine and dispose of coal
belonging to the United States on spe¬
cified tracts not to exceed ten acres

to any one person or association of
persons in any one coal flold for a per¬
iod of not exceeding ten years. The
limited license so granted does not
constitute a bar to holding and oper¬
ating a regular lease as provided in
tho act
The bill also carries a provision that

the passage of the act shall not af¬
fect any proceeding now ponding in
the Department of tho Interior, and

(Continued on page 5.)

AFTER-WAR FEELING
SHOULD BE REMOVED

SAVANNAH, Ca. Nov. 11..How to
eradicate tho omnipresent animosity
between the North and the South was

tho Bubject of an address hero before
the United Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy by Mrs. Josephus Daniels, wife
of the Secretary of the Navy, last
night.
"You should exert every onucc of

your Influence," Airs. Daniels told the
delegates to the convention, "to re¬

move this feeling."

WESTERN FOODS FOR
STARVING BELGIANS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. . Mmc
Vandervelde, wife of the Belgian am¬

bassador. who is In charge-of .the re
Uef work for her country, in tho Unit
ed States, announced today that Ore
gon and Washington will undertake tt

i send a shipload of wheat, flour, ba
; con. bean3 and salmon to Belgium al
oncc. Mme. Vandervelde received

¦ word from the Pacific Coast States
yesterday that the ship will be son!
.with all possible haste, through the
Panama Canal.

"All of tho newB all the time," .'

TEUTONIC
WAR IGSS
IS 509,000

BERLIN, Nov. 11..A half million
Gorman men and boys have boon kill¬
ed or wounded since tho beginning of
the war, according to figures made

public here this morning.
Tho casualty list gives the names

of 509,000 mon. Of this numbor over

one-half have been killed whllo 100,-
000 are classified as "missing," and
tho remainder as woundod.
The names of eight hundred officers

head, tho list.

FROM THE KAISER,

BERLIN, Nov. 11..From the bat-
tlefront today came a message from
Emperor William, addressed to the
president of the Reichstag.
The document refers to the "heroic

defense of Tslngtau" and the Ger-
man people's "defensive warfare
against a world of hatred, envy and
covetousness, which, if God wills, will
not be in vain."

Extra editions of the newspapers
carried the message to every home In
Berlin before noon.

GERMANS MAKE RULES
FOR AVOIDING AEROPLANES

COPENHAGEN'. Nov. 11..A Gcr-
man order for - avoiding aeroplanes \
says:

"Aeroplane observers report that
our troops are easy to discover
in splto of their gray uniforms
because of tho density of forma¬
tion, while tho Fronch know how
to protect themselves perfectly
from aerial resistance. At tho ap¬
proach of an aeroplane all move¬

ments should cease, and it Is al¬
so necessary to avoid all move¬
ments of batteries when aero¬

planes are surveying. Absoluto
stillness must bo maintained in
exposed places. A single man

moving will betray a battery.
There should also be no firing,
for the flash of a gun betrays its
position to tho air squadrons."

GERMANS RAISE SHIPS
SUNK AT ANTWERP

ROSENDAAL, Holland, Nov. 11..
ShipB sunk in tho harbor of Antwerp
when the Belgians and English evac¬
uated bavo been raised by tho Ger¬
mans, and tho river Scheldt is agalu
open for navigation.

GERMANS RUN SHORT

OF AMMUNITION

PARIS. Nov. 11..Stories told by
prisoners indicated that the Germans
were running short of ammunition as

a result of the use of nearly ail the
transportation facilities for the car¬

riage of troopB.

CROWN PRINCE IS MADE
COMMANDER IN EAST

..>.
PARIS, Nov. 11. . The Potrograd

correspondence of Le Matin telegraphs
"it was reported that after a council
of war, presided over by the Kaiser,
Crown Princo William was made com¬
mander in chiof of all the German-
Austro armies'operating against Rus¬
sia. with Gonoral von Hlndouburg in
command of the left wing and General
Dankl, the Austrian, in command of
tho right wing."

TWO HUNDRED DIED
WHEN EMDEN SHELLED

LONDON, Nov. 11..Two hundred
German sailors and marines lost their
lives when the cruiser Emden was

beached after a scathing firo from
the Australian cruiser Sydney!

GERMANS MAY- FIRE
ACROSS DOVER STRAIT

ROTTERDAM, Nov. 11..Germans

( centimetor guns on Capo Gric-Nor. atid

[ ed In the neighborhood of Liege on

. their way. io the front.

timated by the Treasury Department
that the exports lor October have

MAJORITY

-iA.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11..Figures
compiled here today show that tho
next House of Representatives will
havo 233 Democrats, 193 Republicans,
i Progressives. oho Socialist and ono

Independent.
Wliilo it had been generally expect¬

ed by the Administration that tho rec¬
ord majority of 147 in tho House would
bo pared by the results of tho election,
tho outcome of tho campaign has re¬
turned to tho Democrats tho full con¬
trol of tho lower body of Congress, ac
tho majority remains at 40 over the
Republican forces.
Only once before in the history of

tho country has any party had a ma¬

jority In tho House approaching the
size of the Democratic strength dur¬
ing tho last session of Congress, and,
in tho light of conditions which that
Congress wore forced to meet, tho re¬

sult of tho election has been the
Wrongest vindication that President
Wilson could have been given by the
people of tho country, party leaders

HORSES ARE BURNED
NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 11. . Eight

hundred American horses, bought in
3hlo arid Pennsylvania for use by the
British -expeditiorisfy. force in Franco
were burned to death Whoa fire de¬
stroyed the English merchantman
Rembrandt 200 miles off thir- port'Sun-
lay. Officers of the Rembrandt bo-
lievo German spies working aboard
the vessel were responsible for the dis¬
aster.
Tho crew of the Rembrandt wcro all

saved.

ENGLAND HAS SPENT
MORE THAN $375,000,000

LONDON, Nov. 11,.Tho British.gov-
ernmont has now issued $375,000,000
rat of the $500,000,000 treasury bills
authorized by Parliament, so that It
is necessury to obtain further author¬
ization, which amounts merely to a

formal vote. The war is costing Eng¬
land about $40,000,000 weekly, and
with an increasing army the amount
must increaso.

SOBRIETY WILL WIN
WAR SAYS SURGEON

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11..If the Al¬
lies abolish the use of alcohol In tholr
military services and the Germans
continue drinking beer anil alcoholic
boverages, the Allies will win, sayB a

prominont American government sur¬

geon.

OFFICERS RELIEVE?"
ON EVE OF BATTLE

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 11..Because
they refused to support his wishes at
tho Aguas Caliontes convention, sev¬

eral oUlccrS in the Constitutionalist
army have been relieved of their com¬

mand by Venustiano Carranza, form¬
erly "first chief" of the minority fac¬
tion In Mexico.
Couriers reached hero last night

with reports that General Villa's ar¬

my, said to bo 15,000 strong, is on

the march toward tho capital. It is
bcliovod a bloody struggle for su¬

premacy will be waged by an army
estimated to number 40,000 Carran-
zlstas, and tho Villa troop3. The
scene of the struggle may bo at Quor-
etaro City, where the- Constitutional¬
ist army Is entrenched.

Emlliano Zapata's forces have been
victorious in the guerrilla warfare
waged in the capitals' suburbs this
week.
A dispatch from Vera Cruz cays

General Carranza lias acceded to all
tho demands of officers commanding
the United States troops occupying

nation by the Yankees have been

30q700f> yards of lent duck was made
this week for prompt delivery to a

foreign country and shipments are ex¬

pected to be made before >thV end of

Empire want ads get results.

TO GIVE UP
JUDGESHIP

FAIRBANKS,'Nov. 11..Judge Fred¬
erick E. Fuller, of the United States
court for tho Fourth division, who is
the lust Republican holdover In ono

of the major offices in Alaskn, has
handed in his resignation to the De¬
partment of Justice, according to a

private message received today from
Washington.
Judgo Fullor was appointed by Pres¬

ident Taft in 1912 to All tho vacancy
created by tho transfer of Judge Peter
D. Oycrfleld to Valdcz. Judge Over¬
flow relieved Judgo Edward E. Cush-
man, who was elevated to a life posi¬
tion in the Western Washington Ju¬
diciary on tho retirement of Judge
Georgo Douworth.

FRANCE WAITS FOR
GERMAN EVACUATION

LONDON. Nov. 11 .Tho Paris cor¬

respondent of the Standard aayo fur¬
ther changes In the French morator¬
ium, not yet exactly decided on, will
bo made at the end of this month.
Nothing will bq done In regard to

a; Bourse settlement, which,
_
for tho

time being, must be regarded as dis¬
tinct and not within tho. scope .of the
arrangement of a general moratorium.

Nothing really will be done as to the
Bourse situation, until the Germans are
drivon out of Franco without fear of
returning. In other words, it will not
be much before the middle of Doccm-
ber probably before Franco can count
either on tho reopening of the market
or a return of the government to Par-
i

RUSSIA AND ENGLAND
TO TRADE TROOPS

LONDON. Nov. 11.Tho British and
Russian governments have agroed to
a mutually advantageous exchange of
combatants and technical forces, It
is stated in a Beirograd dispatch to
the Times. The.details will be announc¬
ed later.

GERMANS HAVE NOT
DAMAGED WARSHIPS

LONDON. Nov. 11..Tho Admiralty
has declared there was no truth In tho
German claim that several British war¬

ships had been set on fire by Gorman
shells.

DENMARK TO STOP
FOOD EXPORTATION

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 11..Denmark
will pass a law making it a penal of¬
fense to export supplies and foodstuffs
to Germany. The bill Is designed to
check English seizure of Dutch ves¬

sels.

GERMANS HESITATED BEFORE
SINKING LAST CRUISER

LONDON, Nov. 11..An American
official In Gormany states that Com¬
mander Wcddlgon of U-9 hesitated
destroy the British cruiser Cres3oy
after the Aboukir and Hoguo had been
stink, as it Was the only ship ioft for
rescue work. His second in command
as ho left the periscope reminded
blm that, "you know we have four
navies fighting us," whereupon obser¬
vations wero" made and tho torpedo
launched.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
HAS CASH IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Nov. 11..The Herald
says the British government has de¬
posited $5,000,000 gold in the banks
here to pay-for shoes; canned goods,
motor tracks, blankets, underwear,
and knit goods and other merchandise
purchased mostly in this district.

LONDON, Nay. 11..'Then- Is no

longer any doubt that Germany i?

land. A dispatch from Brussels say.'
that the sheds for Belgian dirigible?
at Stterbeck have been more thftr
doubled in size since the German

DIXMUDE
AGAIN IS
BL0OD PIT

PARIS, Nov. 11..In spite of
persistent claims that the Ger¬
man hosts had been driven from
their battlelinc along the coast¬
al ports of Belgium, it was ad¬
mitted today by the French war

office that Bixmude was reoccu-

pied this morning by the Ger¬
mans, as a result of their fierce
onslaught yesterday.
The battle around Bixmude

has been renewed with great se-
'

verity. The line of conflict now
stretches from Arras to the
North Sea. !

Between Nieuport and Thelys
the casualties on both sides
have been enormous. It is esti¬
mated that 30,000 men fell in
battle yesterday. One troop of
German Uhlans was completely <

destroyed, while a battalion of ]
Turcos from Algeria also was j
decimated. i

The Germans are said to have :

used their dead as effective bar- ]
ricades. I

MINE SEEKER LOST J
ENDING JAP FETE i

Tokio, Nov. 11..While drag¬
ging: for mines in Kiao Chow Bay
this morning a Japanese torpe- .

do boat was blown up, half of ,

her crew perishing. The torpe- (
do boat struck one of the min&s c
for,which she was searching. (
The destruction of the torpe- r

do boat threw a pall over Tokio, ]
which was festively celebrating <
the fall of the German garrison
at Tsingtau. A half million per- r

sons were enjoying a public fete x
when the news was received.

t ^ t a

MARINERS ARE WARNED. ;
.5. '

Ottawa, Nov. 11.. Dominion
officials announced today that 1

the Western portion of Brought- j
on Strait, Vancouver Island, B.
C., has been closed to navigation 1

for the purpose of protecting
British shipping.

Vessels plying the Johnston
Strait-Queen Charlotte Sound
run have been notified to steer i
their course through Blaclvfish t

Sound and Weynton Passage. 1

Vessels sailing via Ella Point |
Channel are in danger of being ,

fired on it is added. i

LONGWORTH'S BROTHER-IN-LAW
SHOOTS AT OW HOME

PARIS, Nov. 11..A letter Hhowing
the spirit pervading the French sns

been received by Countess do Cham-
{mm, sister of former Congressman
Nicholas Longworth, of Cincinnati,
from her husband, formerly French t
military attacho at Washington. Count
do Chambrnn, who is an army officer
writes:

"I am now having great pleasuro
in directing the artillery ffrc against
oud own chateau, and I take great
enjoyment in seeing it scattored bit
by bit. "

Tho chateau, which is lcohted near

St Mihicl. had bcon occupied by tho
Germans, and is tbe center of a fur¬
ious struggle In progress for more

than a month.

HONOR TO CAPTIVES.

London, Nov. ll..Advices received
by the Admiralty today from tho com¬

mander of the Australian cruiser Syd¬
ney, which destroyed the German crui¬
ser Emden off tlio Cocos Islands, state
that Capt. Karl von Muiier, master of
the Emden, escaped unhurt, and with
the survivors of tho crow has been ac-

;! corded the full honors of war.

Capt von Muller will be held in
detinue unless arrangements to ex¬

change him and the members of his
crow are made with Germany.

WARLORDS
ASK PEACE
WITH CZAR
LONDON, Nov. 11. .

Pope Benedictus will soon
endeavor to initiate peace
negotiations by personally
appealing to the rulers of
the warring nations, The
Central News today prints
under a Rome date-line.

LONDON, Nov. 11..Coinci-
ient with the news that every
3erman soldier had been swept
'rom Russian soil, came news to-
iay that a whisper has been
neard that peace negotiations
vith Russia are being sought by
Germany.

PEACE DOVES NEAR.
A report from Petrograd de-

dares that Russia has been ap¬
proached by peace emissaries
rrom Berlin, who are said to be
ready to yield in order to bring
ibout the demobilization of the
Russian forces. It is hinted that
Sermany will make almost any
concession to her Eastern foe, in
>rder to concentrate her attack
jpon the allied forces in the

UPRISING IN TURKEY.
A dispatch from Athens this

ifternoon says an uprising of
roung Turks against Germans in
Constantinople ended when the
hief conspirators were arrest-
id and summarily executed. A
jencral anti-German uprising in
urkey is feared, the dispatch in-
imates.
Mahmoud Moukhtar Pasha,

Turkish ambassador to Ger-
nany, one of the most distin¬
guished soldiers in the Moslem
irmy, left Berlin early today for
;he headquarters of the Kaiser.
The official announcement

,'rom Vienna today says the Aus-
.rian troops defeated an army of
120,000 Servians in tht Western
Servian terrain.

DENIED PAY; HE KILLS
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 11..Claim¬

ing that ho had! been refused pay duo
Mm for work for the company and
hat li! wlfo and baby wero facing
itarvaticn, Joseph Lococo, an Italian,
mtored the offices of the Western De¬
velopment Co. yesterday and shot
ind killed President George Gray.
Lococo then surrendered to the pol-

CO.

ENGLAND AGAIN PUTS
Lit) DOWN ON NEWS

LONDON. Nov. 11..After Its strict¬
ness had been relaxed for sovoral days
the censorship has been suddenly
Jghtcncd again. Many or the dispatch¬
es coming through from Continental'
correspondents have been cut down

materially and some woro held dp In
full. No explaaation could be obtain¬
ed.

GERMANS SUPERIOR
BEYOND COMPARISON

NEW YORK!, Nov.. 11..Professor
Lassen, of Berlin, in a letter to a friond.
calls the Kaiser "the delight of the
human race," and states that "Wo

Germans are superior beyond all com-

GERMANY TO PERMIT
AMERICANS TO BUY POTASH

BERLIN, Nor. 11.James V/. Gerard,
American ambassador to Germany,
has induced the German government
to lift the embargo upon 10,000 tons
of potash destined for America. The
exportation of potash was forbidden
after the war began. This 10,000 tons
will come -through Holland.

Empire want ads get results.


